Hi all, DATE CHANGE
For all the members that were at Wednesday's meeting and especially
those that were not able to attend, I proposed a lunch cruise to Mingus on
Saturday the 25 of June. Today I was contacted by the owner. Due to
staffing shortage among other issues including the owner not being able to
be there as well, she asks for me to reschedule another date. I have
looked at our schedule and the only date that is workable would be
Saturday the 18th of June. So, for all those that have already signed
up please recheck your availability for this new date. Remember Father’s
Day is the next day the 19th. If you wish to back out, I do understand.
I had a long talk with Jan (the owner) and she was very apologetic but
staffing issues do occur. More importantly she did not want us to make the
trip and be very disappointed with the experience.
Having said all this, those that have already signed up NEED NOT
respond. Those that have a schedule conflict and wish not to go please
email me back (geyerdrill@aol.com) and I'll remove from my list.
I have 39 people currently going which is enough for them to close the
restaurant to a private party (just us) and give special attention and a little
history of how and why this place came to be. They were featured on
TEXAS BUCKET LIST tv show, see their website.
For those NOT at Wednesday's meeting, consider joining us for a fun
cruise. If you decide to come along, please email me back
(geyerdrill@aol.com) as I do need a head count.
Sorry for the LONG email, but I needed to explain. So see you guys at the
same departure place (Cracker Barrel Restaurant) Benbrook, same time (
9:30 and departing at 10:00 am ),different day ( Saturday June 18 ).
Thanks
Robert Geyer
Cruiser Chairperson

